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Pandemic Kit
The purpose of this kit is to give basic to advance options to best meet your needs. Home
refers to what is kept at your home. Mobile refers what you can keep in your EDC or in your
vehicle.
Basic:
1. Home:
1. N95 with vents 10 pack box
2. Hand Sanitizer at entryways
3. Dawn soap dispensers at each sink
4. Dawn Refill Jugs
5. 1 Box per size needed nitrile gloves
2. Mobile:
1. N95 with vent per person
2. 1 Pair thick nitrile gloves
Intermediate (Basic plus):
1. Home:
1. 1 HEPA + UV light Air Purifier at main entryway
2. 28 N95 vented masks per person in home
3. Bleach bucket step in at main entry way for shoes
4. 4 point walker to stabilize while cleaning shoes in buckets
5. 10 small particle home central air filters changed as needed
6. 1 large count select a size paper towels
7. 2 weeks non perishable food
8. 2 week potable water
9. Rechargeable waterproof radio to act as intercom for outside main entryway
2. Mobile:
1. 1 unopened N95 vented mask 10 pack per car
2. 1 box nitrile gloves per car
3. Bottle hand sanitizer per car in cup holder
4. Single use sanitizer wipes to wipe car door handles and building door handles
Advanced (Basic and Intermediate plus):
1. Home:
1. Roomba with 10 filters, change when change home HVAC filters, run Roomba twice a
day (once in after noon, once prior to bed)
2. 1 HEPA + UV light Air Purifier per room
3. Obvious boundary to stop people and pets from getting within 20 feet of your
entryways
4. 28 Tyveks with hoods, booties, safety goggles per person
5. 2 pair rubber hazmat boots per person
6. Disinfection drying area within clean area in home
7. 20 rolls duct tape
8. Enough thick plastic to seal all windows and exterior doors not being used
9. Plants near windows to naturally add oxygen and clean CO2 in home for extended time
in home
2. Mobile:
1. Bleach solution in spray bottle to spray car handles
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